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Top DEP Stories 
 
Towanda Daily Review: DEP Connects event to address stream maintenance 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/dep-connects-event-to-address-stream-
maintenance/article 9ddc6f36-0961-5091-a033-76357037a609.html 
 
New Castle News: DEP: Coal ash is regulated 
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/dep-coal-ash-is-regulated/article bef9f430-58ef-
595a-80e5-8ecab05b4fc4.html 
 
Restore Pennsylvania: 
 
ABC27: Wolf proposes gas severance tax for flood control, recovery 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/york/wolf-proposes-gas-severance-tax-for-flood-control-
recovery/1833934652 
 
CBS21: Governor eyes severance tax to pay for flooding cleanup 
https://local21news.com/news/local/governor-eyes-severance-tax-to-pay-for-flooding-cleanup 
 
Reading Eagle: Gov. Tom Wolf returns to Schuylkill County with a plan for flood prevention and recovery 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/wolf-returns-to-schuylkill-county-with-a-plan-for-flood-
prevention-and-recovery 
 
York Dispatch: Chanceford official hangs hopes on Wolf's gas tax 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/03/07/chanceford-official-hangs-hopes-wolfs-gas-
tax/3093369002/ 
 
York Dispatch: PHOTOS: Tax proposed to fund Restore Pennsylvania flood relief efforts 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/picture-gallery/news/local/2019/03/07/photos-tax-proposed-fund-
restore-pennsylvania-flood-relief-efforts/3094597002/ 
 
York Dispatch: VIDEO: Tax proposed to aid in flood relief efforts 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/videos/news/local/2019/03/07/video-tax-proposed-aid-flood-relief-
efforts/3094995002/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Gov. Tom Wolf visits Carnegie to discuss Restore Pennsylvania initiative 
https://triblive.com/neighborhoods/gov-tom-wolf-visits-carnegie-to-discuss-restore-pennsylvania-
initiative/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Wolf touts “Restore Pennsylvania” 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/wolf-touts-restore-pennsylvania/article d1b3e85b-3e1b-5ff0-
af09-ef795cd8019d.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Wolf talks flood funds 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/030819/page/1/story/wolf-talks-flood-funds  
 



Milton Standard-Journal: Restore Pennsylvania: Wolf wants revenue from severance tax to fund flood 
relief, infrastructure, more 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article ba4977e0-419f-11e9-afa1-6f4ffedf3a12.html 
 
FOX56:  Governor Wolf announces 4.5 billion dollars to be invested with Restore PA plan 
https://fox56.com/news/local/governor-wolf-announces-45-billion-dollars-to-be-invested-with-restore-
pa-plan  
 
WBRE:  Dealing with flood concerns in the future 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/dealing-with-flood-concerns-in-the-future/1834151445  
 
WBRE:  Governor Wolf talks flood relief and “Restore Pennsylvania” project in Tremont 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/governor-wolf-talks-flood-relief-and-restore-pennsylvania-
project-in-tremont/1834211042 
 
Mentions 
 
Morning Call: Martin Tower will be imploded; mayor says could happen by end of April 
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/bethlehem/mc-nws-bethlehem-mayormartin-tower-20190307-
story.html 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Water and sewer discussions ongoing between DuBois and Sandy Township 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/water-and-sewer-discussions-ongoing-between-dubois-and-
sandy-township/article 5a69de6a-0ffd-538e-b156-9afab2943b28.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Water tower is coming to Hermitage 
https://www.dailyitem.com/pennsylvania/news/water-tower-is-coming-to-
hermitage/article cb00e51d-6cfa-5d1d-ac4a-c727fb3c6a72.html 
 
Air 
 
Republican Herald: Hegins Twp. supervisors receive petition for compressor station 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/hegins-twp-supervisors-receive-petition-for-compressor-
station-1.2454338 
 
WTAE: Mon Valley residents bear down on health department over bad air from US Steel plants 
https://www.wtae.com/article/mon-valley-residents-bear-down-on-health-department-over-bad-air-
from-us-steel-plants/26755438  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: U.S. Steel says it can't comply with health department's enforcement order 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/03/01/u-s-steel-says-in-cant-comply-with-
health.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Centre Daily Times: School lessons targeted by climate change doubters 
https://www.centredaily.com/entertainment/celebrities/article227176779.html 
 



Conservation & Recreation 
 
Morning Call: Scraping season: Here's your chance to learn more about lanternflies 
https://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-lanternfly-scrape-spread-20190301-story.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Free fly fishing event for veterans planned near Stahlstown 
https://triblive.com/news/westmoreland/free-fly-fishing-event-for-veterans-planned-near-stahlstown/  
 
Post-Gazette: Ross commissioners eye ways to protect trees, environment 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2019/03/07/Ross-commissioners-eye-ways-to-protect-
trees-environment/stories/201903070014 
 
Post-Gazette: Scenic groups say too many power lines are blocking view of city 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/03/07/Scenic-America-utility-lines-billboards-
Lamar/stories/201903070127 
 
Allegheny Front: Lewis And Clark Expedition’s Pittsburgh Roots Get Federal Recognition 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/lewis-and-clark-expeditions-pittsburgh-roots-get-federal-recognition/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Game Commission struggles with expenses as state audit continues 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2019/03/07/PA-Game-Commission-audit-hunting-
success-game-wardens/stories/201903070105 
 
Centre Daily Times: National parks, wilderness areas would be expanded under bill headed to 
president’s desk 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article227199829.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: McDonald Run aspen cut to promote habitat 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/mcdonald-run-aspen-cut/article 1c4d9dfb-618f-5a83-
ade1-c9405867adc6.html 
 
DuBois Courier Express: Punxsutawney man wins first place in National Fly Fishing League competition 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/punxsutawney-man-wins-first-place-in-national-fly-fishing-
league/article 43ec4393-cf69-5e31-a208-6e2482566f47.html 
 
New Castle News: Conservation district hosts seedling sale 
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/conservation-district-hosts-seedling-
sale/article a50946a7-68aa-5b68-8f0d-b63b72ba9642.html 
 
Ridgway Record: Skate park in need of $5K for construction 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/content/skate-park-need-5k-construction 
 
Times Observer: Marking the territory 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/03/marking-the-territory/ 
 
Energy 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Your electricity bill could increase to rescue nuclear power plants 



www.cpbj.com/article/20190307/CPBJ01/190309920/guest-view-your-electricity-bill-could-increase-to-
rescue-nuclear-power-plants 
 
Post-Gazette: Reject bailouts of the nuclear industry 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/03/08/Reject-bailouts-of-the-nuclear-
industry/stories/201903080037 
 
Lock Haven Express: Why should electric customers subsidize nuclear power generation?  (Op-Ed) 
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2019/03/why-should-electric-customers-subsidize-
nuclear-power-generation/  
 
Centre Daily Times: EPA says 2017 model year vehicle mileage increased slightly 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article227182484.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Post-Gazette: 'Let’s do something great’ -- Penguins unveil big new vision for former Arena site 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2019/03/08/Let-s-do-something-great-
Penguins-unveil-big-new-vision-for-former-Arena-site/stories/201903080071 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Guest Opinion: Help Stop Adelphia Gateway Projects 
https://www.theintell.com/opinion/20190307/guest-opinion-help-stop-adelphia-gateway-projects 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Guest Opinion: Help Stop Adelphia Gateway Projects 
https://www.theintell.com/opinion/20190307/guest-opinion-help-stop-adelphia-gateway-projects 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT names new COO 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/03/08/eqt-names-
new.html?iana=hpmvp pit news headline  
 
Tribune-Review: Oklahoma Borough man gets house arrest for stealing natural gas; how much still 
debated 
https://triblive.com/news/valley-news-dispatch/oklahoma-borough-man-gets-house-arrest-for-stealing-
natural-gas-how-much-still-debated/ 
 
Tribune-Review: 4th hearing in Murrysville fracking ordinance challenge set for March 14 
https://triblive.com/neighborhoods/4th-hearing-in-murrysville-fracking-ordinance-challenge-set-for-
march-14/ 
 
Post-Gazette: EQT names COO in effort to cut costs amid proxy challenge 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/03/07/Pittsburgh-oil-gas-company-EQT-
names-COO-Gould-proxy/stories/201903070166 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: U.S. leading producer of oil; where to drill still requires discretion (Editorial) 
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/03/u-s-leading-producer-of-oil-where-to-drill-still-
requires-discretion/ 



 
Vector Management 
 
WITF: Pa. looking for new ways to fight spotted lanternfly 
http://www.witf.org/news/2019/03/pa-looking-for-new-ways-to-fight-spotted-lanternfly.php 
 
Waste 
 
Morning Call: Company recycles old Mack Trucks plant in Allentown, using it to divert construction 
debris from landfills 
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-revolution-recovery-recycling-construction-waste-allentown-
mack-plant-20190304-story.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: This Dumpster is for you: Catawissa Borough to host annual Dumpster Day 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/030719/page/3/story/this-dumpster-is-for-you 
 
Water 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Manheim Township stormwater presents unexpected challenge for Lancaster's 
EPA compliance 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/manheim-township-stormwater-presents-unexpected-
challenge-for-lancaster-s-epa/article e1262c02-412a-11e9-a13a-77904d4a3d6b.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Preliminary blasting schedule set in Carlisle 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/preliminary-blasting-schedule-set-in-
carlisle/article 6e30e428-7f03-593a-a10f-52d78da32745.html 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: American Water closes $8.6M deal in Chester County 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2019/03/07/american-water-closes-8-6m-deal-in-
chester-county.html 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Pa. American Water acquires Municipal Sewer System in Chester County for 
$8.6 million   
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/pa-american-water-acquires-municipal-sewer-system-in-
chester-county/article 688352ac-40df-11e9-a23e-2ff1effe3241.html 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: American Water closes $8.6M deal in Chester County 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2019/03/07/american-water-closes-8-6m-deal-in-
chester-county.html 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Pa. American Water acquires Municipal Sewer System in Chester County for 
$8.6 million   
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/pa-american-water-acquires-municipal-sewer-system-in-
chester-county/article 688352ac-40df-11e9-a23e-2ff1effe3241.html 
 
WPXI: Crews working to repair water main break in Westmoreland County 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/crews-working-to-repair-water-main-break-in-westmoreland-
county/928618098 



 
Tribune-Review: Aspinwall sewer line project expected to begin March 18, limit parking 
https://triblive.com/neighborhoods/aspinwall-sewer-line-project-expected-to-begin-march-18-limit-
parking/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA officials discuss potential water system projects 
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2019-03-
07/Front Page/LTMA officials discuss potential water system proj.html 
 
Sayre Morning Times: New York Rising holds community discussion for Wappasening Creek watershed 
project 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article 96ea517f-c424-59fe-a686-17295ba947d8.html 
 
Sharon Herald: Water tower is coming to Hermitage 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/local news/hermitage/water-tower-is-coming-to-
hermitage/article c2f2568a-4075-11e9-8ab0-572f5a7ae204.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Chester County Daily Local: East Marlborough officials consider plan to spruce up Unionville Park   
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/east-marlborough-officials-consider-plan-to-spruce-up-
unionville-park/article 3c50ad12-40dd-11e9-b736-e30950c0b0dd.html 
 
Tribune-Review: PennDOT to repair landslide along Route 422, work to take about a month 
https://triblive.com/news/regional/penndot-to-repair-landslide-along-route-422-work-to-take-about-a-
month/ 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Farm Bill and deregulation discussed at First Citizens Ag Forum in Troy 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/hot-topics-in-troy/article d5c5e3dc-287f-5a04-89bf-
a8865355e9f4.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: CSVT completion delayed until 2027; cost rises to $865 million 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/penndot-csvt-completion-delayed-until-cost-rises-to-
million/article 587cbc2c-41a2-11e9-a15c-db90bc80b4e0.html 
 
Bradford Era: Maple Weekend coming in Potter, Tioga counties 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/maple-weekend-coming-in-potter-tioga-counties/article e2bb9f0c-
4157-11e9-a806-f38d07b4fe9f.html 
 
Record Argus: U.S. just sloshed through the wettest winter on record 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/u-s-just-sloshed-through-the-wettest-winter-on-record/ 


